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GET READY TO HELP
The Military Y. M. C. A. Campaign
THE FORMER POLICY

In past years the mortey to provide for wonderful service which the 
Military Y. M. C. A. has been able tp render the men of our fight
ing forces, at home and abroad, has been raised by consecutive 
campaigns throughout the year. This proved an expensive method 
from the standpoint of the time given by busy business men and 
the leaders of the wojk.

THE 1918 POLICY
This year it is proposed to organize and conduct a simultaneous 
campaign covering the entire Dominion on the lines of the Victory 
Loan. To do this, the leading citizens of Canada are conscripted, 
as it were, to concentrate on this effort. Thee xact dates for sec
curing subscriotions are MAY 7th, 8th, and 9th.

been formed with head-
THE ORGANIZATION

A National Campaign Committee 1 
quarters at Toronto.
Each Province has been divided in different committees rep- 

, resenting the various Counties. Northumberland County has as a
general Chairman, Warden G. Percy Burcliill. The Towns of 
Chatham and Newcastle are the headquarters of Northumberland 
East and \{/est respectively. »
Mr. F. E. "Nealie has undertaken to push this great work in the 
Chatham District and the work of Newcastle district is being brought 

to a, successful issue under the Chairmanship of Mayor John H. Troy. -
THE OBJECTIVE

THE DOMINION OF CANADA WILL BE ASKED TO RAISE 
$2,500,000 FOR THIS WORK. OF THIS AMOUNT THE - 
PEOPLE OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY ARE ASKED TO 
CONTRIBUTE $5,500.
The work of the Military Y. M. C. A. is a noble work and well dene. 
This organization has succeeded wonderfully well in providing every 
comfort possible to our soldiers in the field or in training.
Our soldiers need the comfort, the Military Y. M. C. A. needs funds 

. in order to supply these comforts.

Remember The Dates May, 7th, 8th, and 9th.
Let this old English saying be Yours,

“READY MEN?..... AYE. READY WE*
And have your contribution ready when the solictor <

The Grim Reaper
Has Been Busy

Many Homes Saddened During 
Past Week by Loss of 

Loved Onés

MRS. THOMAS STEWART
The death of Mrs Thotiias Stew

art occurred! at her homé at Lock
et pad last week, after an Illness of 
just four days from pneumonia. 
The deceased Is survived by her 
husband Rte. Thomas Stewart who 
‘s serving in Fvfehce also four small 
children, her father Mr. John Wat- 
sun and one brother Walter.

WALLS—CAMERON
The marriage of Miss Josephine 

Cameron of Chatham to William A 
Walls of Blackville was solemniz
'd in Holy Trinity church St John 
by Very Rerv J J Walsh, V G, at half-

Florence Henry of St Paul, N. B., 
and Corporal James Phalen, of Chat
ham. Tho bqide looked very 
pretty in a suit of navy 
blue satin, trimmed with 
georgette and black pliure hat

Hack pief’ . After the mass
the weda ^ ty returned to the 
home of l tde, where a wedding 
breakfast * served Owing to 
the recent death of the bride's moth
er, only a few friends and relatives 
of tho contracting parties were prepast seven o’clock maso on the 24th with ostrich plume Miss Henry was 

ult They were supported by Miss dressed in a suit of brown with sent They will reside at St John.

The Best Every-Day Wprk Shoe Made in Canada
THE “GKEB SHOE’

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.
AT THE FRONT

Eloquent Addresses on Behalf of Sending Help 
Through the Y. M. C. A. to the Boys at 

the Front.—-Campaign Begins at
Once. --The Drive Next Week

MRS WM DAVIS
After a long and painful ill

ness, Maggie .C. Dav.is, wife of Mr. 
Win. Davis, of Taxis River, Boies- 
town, passes away on Apqil 29th, 
at her home.

She bore her illness bravely with 
Christian fortitude, never failing in 
consideration for her family, who 
in turn min tutored j unselfishly to 
her needs. All the members of the 
family were present at the end and 
remained for the internment on May 
1st.

The servi20 was hell at the home 
wl^ere deceased had,' so faithfully 
served those who now so truly 
mohrn her loss. Deceased was in 
t»cr forty-lffth year. The remains 
were interred at Boiestown, Rev. A. 
J. Patstone of Doaktown officiating

MRS. SAMUEL MILLER SR.
The death of Mrs. Samuel Miller, 

Sr. occurred on Sunday, after a 
leng illr.-as. Deceased, who was 
Miss Mary Lowe and a native of 
Oak Point, in this county, was 67 
years of age and a much respected 
member of the Anglican Church 
here. She leaves her aged hus
band, one son, Clifford, Ottawa, 
and one daughter, Emily (Mrs Wm. 
Price), of McLeod^ Alberta, also 
one sister, Mrs. Donald Johnston of 
Loggieville. Tho funeral took place 
at two o'clock Tuesday afternoon, 
to St. Andrew’s Church, services 
were conducted by the Rector, 
Rev. W. J. Bate. Interment was in 
the Miramichi* Cemetery. The pall
bearers were Charles M. Dicktson, 
Patrick Dunn. B. F. Maltby, H. R. 
Moody. James Murphy, and James 
Stables.

HERE ARE A FEW WORDS FROM THE MANUFACTURER THEMSELVES.

w
selves.

E are every-day work-shoe specialists, manufacturing only good heavy work shoes. Spec
ializing in this one line for eight years. You will find they have an individuality and many 
characteristics distinctly their own, that place them, as everyday shoes, in a class by hem-

All “GREB SHOE” lasts are designed and constructed by a footform specialist connected with 
our factory ever since we made the first “GREB SHOE” and you cannot find an every day shoe, 
that fit's better, gives more comfort and carries more snap and style than the “GREB SHOE."

The uppers are cut from special patterns o( our own, having gradually been brought to absolute 
perfection in size and proportions by eight years of study and experiment. '

As to telling you in detail how “GREB SHOES" are constructed, it seems unnecessary. Their 
deputation is sufficient guarantee that they are put to gether from sole to upper, inside and outside, 
as honest as any shoe can be made out of leather, with one thought of making an everyday shoe 
that will give satisfaction to the wearer.

GREB SHOE CO LT D.

For the next week there will be on display in my window, eight 
different lines of shoes manufactured by these people. Make it a * 
point *to call round and look these goods over, come in and examine 
them, no trouble to show you anything we have, and you need not
X 1 Jk    -Lit a! X-_____̂ ÎaL ,—
• CCI llDŒya Wan y ^KDee^mOal W vKsWli

MRS. JOHN MATCHETT 
The death of Mrs. Tohn Matchvtt 

occurred at her home in Red Bank 
i Tuesday, April 23rd at the age 

of 92 years. Mrs. Matchett was a 
lady of sterling Christian character 
a\l was a good frieud and neighbor 
Her maiden name was Louisa Es- 
tey and is survived by two brothers, 
Robert Estey of Roilaiik and Goo. 
of Sovogle. She leaves to mourn 
her loss five daughters and five 
sons. Mrs • Maud Flanders, Lawren
ce; Mrs Mary Ann Murphy, Ever
ett, Mrs. Louise Alward, Barnaby; 
\Mrs. Margaret Foley, Jfelson and 

Elizabeth Curtis. Curveaton; 
Daniel and John of Red Bank; Rob
ert of Everett, James of Wisconsin 
and William of Curvpnton. Also 
surviving are 104 grand children 
and 100 great grithd children. The 
funeral was largely attended Inter
ment in St. Thomas oekietery, Red- 
Bank.

A rousing meeting on behalf of 
Y. M. C. A. war funds, of which 
Cariàda is expected to raise $?,250,* 
000, N. B >100,000 of this, anl North
umberland County $5,500, was held 
•n Newcastle Opera House Sunday 
evening. Councillor G. P. Burchill, 
head of the County Organization, 
presided, end the speakers were 
Rev. Dr. Gee. M. Campbell and 
Lieut. Cockrell.

Dr. Campbell has been in all 
kinds of recruiting work tho past 
three or four years, r nd was heart
ily welcomed back to Newcastle. 
Lieut. Cockrell, who is at present 
in charge of the troors training at 
Chatham, is a returne i man, who 
was attv hod to the fighting S^Sth 
and who therefore speaks with auth 
oiity on war matters.

Dr. Cam;bell, in his usually able 
way presented the claims of the Y. 
M. C. A. upon us, and was heartily 
aipniteudc^ He pointed out the 
extreme seriousness of the Military 
situation 4at present in Franc*, 
which requires the fullest and most 
perfect cooperation of everybody at 
home with the government and with 
the brave boys at tho front. He 
felt sure the country would rise to 
Its great opportunity and not let 
the Germans dominate the world

Lieut. Cockrell, who speaks from 
experience at tho front also receiv
ed a hearty we’come. Ho pointed 
out that we were not so far from 
the battle Une, for as soon as the 
German 'get# to England he gets to 
Canada. He had. himself, seen in 
the War Zone girls with their arms 
cut off and multtlated women. The 
stories told about murders by the 
Germans in Belgium were true. 
Scarcely a child was left in Poland. 
And the desolation In Serbia and 
and Italy was frightful.

The war was a hard one, and, as 
Lloyd George says, we shall win, 
but only just win. England was 
hungry, with a loss meat ration than

in Germany. Five mi’Iion British 
women were replacing men.

The men in the trenches serve 
four days and nights at a time. Com
ing out soaked, weary in body and 
mind, they rest In the Y. M. C. A. 
huts, get hot coffee and food at cost,

place to wash, and an opportun
ity to write home. Tho men could 
not do without the Y. M. C. A. It 
is the only home a soldier has away 
from home. The Y M C A huts 
are else up to the battle line, and 
the wounded pass through them 
and : re refreshed.

The Y. M. C. A. huts are entire
ly non-sect' rian and all .religions 
use them for services.

Lieut. Cockrell closed with stories 
of the great heroism of Canadian 
soldiers. One of his own men, a 
Peter Newman, 17 years of age, 
died at Yprcs. He was the last of 
a Machine Gun section of ten. He 
held to the last and sent for mon to 
come to replace him when he should 
be gone. Thirteen were sent, of 
whom only threq arrived. They 
found him dying, but he gasped out 
V1 guess I did my duty.” He was a 
iLaitce-corpoiral, . i

L/eut. Cockrell was heartily ap- 
plaud.ed miany *|times.

Manager Richards will give 25% 
of the gross receipts of the Opera 
llous® for May 7, 8, 9, the dates of 
big Y 3fi C. A. drive for that fund 

Meetings *
An enthusiastic organization 

meeting for the Y. M. C. A. Camp
aign was held at Millerton Tuesday 
night. It was addressed by Rev 
W J. Bate, Mr. A. H. Cole and re
turned soldiers John P Rl ’/er and A 
Flett.

Tomorrow (Friday) night, a aimi- 
Jar meeting will be hold at Boies
town, to be addressed by Rev. Mr. 
Patstone of Doaktown and Rev. Dr. 
C. W. Squires and Aid. H. H. Stuart 
of Newcastle.

Next Monday night a meeting will 
be held at Red bank, and similar 

meetings at many places.

MRS JOSHUA STOREY
The death occurred at Storey- 

town on April 27th of Beatrice Eth
el, wife of Mr. Joshua Storey at the 
nge of 31 years.

Although subject to attacks of a 
dangerous disease, the death was 
quite unexpected and sudden.

Deceased tfas Always (interested; 
In every good work, and of a cheer
ful dlspoafttoik Her husband and 
four children wjill sadly miss a de
voted wife and mother. Other re
latives who mourn her loss are ''er 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Storey, t^o sisters and one 
briber.

The funeral service at St. An
drew’s Church, Doaktwn was large
ly attended by a congregation an- 
xloua to pay every, possible respect 
to the memory ty one tuwsys ready 
to do her bit for the good of the 
community, ‘ „ ,

Rev. A. J Patstone, who officiated 
spoke helpfully to the mourners 
from the text “What I do thou 
knoweet not now, hut thou shalt 
know herta^er;**; Among the floral 
tributes Ffliy a wreath from Storey- 
town W.Ü vqA a cross from the 
Doaktown branch of 
tety. % _

JOHN BRENNAN
Tho death of John Brennan, one 

of the oldest and most respected 
residents of tho county, occurred 
on Su.’day at his home at Bartlbog, 
after an illness cf some four or five 
months. Deceased was 87 years of 
age. He was bera in County Water
ford, Ireland, and came to the Mir
amichi in 1849. He lived for a 
while in St. John, and then returned 
to this county. Ho had resided at 
Bartibogue over 50 years.* iHe was 
tho last of the settlers in that sec
tion who wero born in the old 
country. His wife, who was Miss 
Mary McMahan, died sixteen years 
ago. Deceased loaves the follow
ing children: Bridget (Mrs. George 
Driscoll), Douglastown; Kate (Mrs. 
Michael Driscoll), BartiLcgue; Den
nis, Chatham; Mrs. Ancle Lee, St.

Stephen ; and Miss EUz^Ve*!!, at 
borne. H* 8 Iso leaves 26 grand
children and, 9 ’greatgrandchildren, 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
forenoon, interment in All Saints’ 
Reman Catholic cemetery at Mill- 
l<-nk. The pallbearers v/ere Messrs. 
George cud Michael Drki'.oll, Den
nis Connell, Martin Fox, John 
Dempsey and Wm Morman.

MRS. W'LLIAM BURNS
The death of Mrs William Burns 

took place at her home Bartholom
ew River on Friday afternoon, April 
|6th after a ahrt illness. She Is 
survived by her husband and nine 
children. The funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon and uas largely 
attended interment was in the 
Catholic cemetery, BflackviUe.

7For factory - Farm, 
or Dwelling

Roofing
A handsome, durable, economical roof that can be 

laid by anybody without previous experience or spec
ial skill, Just unroll Amazon and nail it on the roof.

It is not too heavy to handle easily. It is very 
pliable, easy to cut and fit. and very tous*. Nails, 
cement and caps are supplied free.

Amazon is handsome enough for a dwelling, dur
able enough for a factory, inexpensive enough for 
farm buildings.
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APPOINTED REGISTRAR.•TlNWP It thirty

Sheriff W. p. Cassidy has
appointed registrar by the Dominion
Government to regia'er
and Toman power 4a the Coaaty of

'affea of M to N, Indushre, are sap-
posed to register. Ike date far the
registration has been set for Jane

»Mmsn.s%s4.
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Drastic Regulations of 
Food Controller1

Home Made Candy has Been 
Forbidden and Cakes Must 

Not be Frosted

Ottawa, ^April 30—fV>l^ov)irxg the 
announcement by the Canada Food 
Board that no manufacturers in Can
ada will be permitted to use for the 
manufacture of candiy, more than 
50 per cent of the average monthly 
quantity of cane sugar, and that 
drastic restrictions have been im
posed on the use of wjieat, flour, 
sugar and shortening in the manu
facture of biscuits, cakes or sweet 
dough products, tho Food Board is
sued an order that no persons shall 
make in Canada, for private con
sumption^ French pastries, iced 
cakeg or biscuits, or cakes *»'*h icing 
sugar between the layers, or added 
to the exterior; and no person shall 
use in Canada, cane sugar for mak
ing, or private consumption, what is 
commonly called “candy

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a-NewjPerfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Slitmcrf.rd Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Ccal or wood 
Stove of twice its f ize.

THE Long Blue Cl mney 
New Perfection Burners 

are the latest type of oil 
cooking burners. They were 
adopted after years of exper
ience.

The long chimney creates 
a draft, furnishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the work m its power. All the 
oil is turned into heat. No 
smoke—no odors. No soot 
to blacken pots and pans.

Canada.j S icatad

PLANT

Steele,
Briggs
For Sci/e Everywhere 

Send for Catalog

Steele.Briggs SeedC°
TORONTO

HAMILTON • WINNIPEG

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1IM.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized..................................................$ 25,0000.00
Capital Raid-up...................................................... 12.911,700
Reserve Fuad and Undivided Profit..................... 14,561000
Total Assets........................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branche» in the West Indies

U3NDON, ENGLAND: NEW TORE OTJT:
Beni Bldgs., Prince* BL. E. C. Cor. Wmiam and Cider Sta.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON PATQBABLE TEEMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
» - jgJSSJS ffS g

Nsmsitk, N. R, Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manayn*

SUNNY HILL
Sunny Kill, April. 21—Mr. and 

I Mrs. Daniel M,incr and con Partlow 
! of River View were tailing on Mrs.
| Wm. ‘Harris on Sunday last.
| Mrs. James Ballard was calling 
j on Mrs. Jessie Robinson last week.
; Mr. John Burks \vr s calling on 
j Mr. William Harris quite recently.
I Mr. Jed Arbeau and sister Katie [ 
j were calling on Mrs. Irvine Robin- j 
I son one d|fty last week.
1 Mr. Peter Harris was calling on ! 
filends at River View.

Misses Margaret© and Dora Brown 
were calling on the! sister Mrs. 
Gordn Robinson on Sunday last.

Mrs. Jessie Robinson and son 
Harry were calling on Mrs Charles 
Robinson on Sunday last.

Mrs. Irvine Robinson and daugh
ter Olive were calling on Mrs. Jes.*ie 
Robinson quite recently.

Mr Peter Harris was calling on 
Mr. James Mitchell.

Miss Grace Robinson and Miss 
Janie 'Harris made a flying trip to 
Doaktown one day last week.

Misses Olive and Lizzie Robin
son were calling on Miss Katie Ar
beau one day last week.

Mrs. Hilliam Harris and son Reg
inald were calling on Mrs. Lily Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. John Burke and 
daughter Isabel made a flying trip 
to BlackviUe on Saturday last.

Mrs. Daniel Miner and Mrs. Wm. 
Harris were calling on Mr Herbert 
Arbeau who is seriously ill.

Misses Grace and Lizzie Robin
son were the guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Harris on Sunday last.

8UNNYJ0RNER
Sunny Corner, April 30—Mrs. 

Walter Murphy spent l..st wec-lt la 
Lyttlcton the quests or friends and 
relatives.

Miss MAry Ncwlrjt Is visiting 
in Trout Crook

Mrs. Err.est Tozer called fir Mrs. 
Allan Tozer Saturday.

Misa Lorr.r. Mutch spent the form
er rart of las! 
nor.

Pte. Thor.i 
Von is statu 
urea hone L 
Pte. Nolan la an 
1er and wo ell',;' 
was sccompanle 
by Mr. Patrick

f-wVy«

ir. Sunny Cor-

.whore „ Batta- 
,Joha. N. B.. 
.iart week. 
. iking sold- 

tbn lu.k, he 
-f to St. John 

. — - -— s who also has
a eon In khaki In the same city.

Mr. Alfred Loach has gene to 
cook on Sullivans Boat

CtootjfaUuattons to Mrs Erncgt 
Mas terse d (nee France, INowlan) 
and /Mip." Miles McAllbter .(nee 
Eva McAllister) on the arrivai* of 
young daughters.

N. B. ORANGEMEN
The N. B. Orange Grand Lodge at 

Its recent session called for scrip
ture reading In tho Public Schools. 
The returns showed 131 primary 
lo<|ges, two district, seventeen coun
ty and welve royal scarlet chapters, 
with twenty primary and one coun
ty lodge yet to hear from.

H. G. Wad man was reelected 
Grand Master and N. J. Morrison, 
St. John. Grand Secretary. The 
order had a good ylar.

APPOINTED SUPERVISOR W. I.
Miss Maid McCain, of Florence 

vlUe, has been appointed supervisor 
<4t Women’s Institutes tor New 
Bnmswilck. In place of Misa Hazel 
Winter, who lately resigned to go 
to the Canadian WosL Mies MoCata 
H a graduate of the Lillian Mas ale 
School, of Toronto, and holds a Bup- 
«Hlor License from life Provincial 
Normal School. She has lately been 
connected of the Military Clearing 
Depot at Quebec.

been

the

THE LATEST
ECONOMICAL RECIPES

CONTAINED IN 
THE

PURITY FLOUR
COOK BOOK

have been reviewed and approved by the 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
of the famous MCDONALD INSTITUTE

-A

Mailed post paid for 20cents
Western Canada Flour MillsC? Limited

TORONTO.

FACTORIES
You can re-line your Furnace, 
Wood-burner, Cupola, etc., with

and your own help more satisfactory than a 
skilled bricklayer could using old fashioned 
.Firebrick and Fireclay.

LAPIDOLI TH Concrete Hardener will make' your Concrete 
Floors and Walls hard as granite, dustproof and waterproof per
manently. What about Building Papers and Rubber Roofings 
this Spring ?.
All above along with everythinn in Paper and Paper GoodL at our 

Maritime Branch, Mill Supply Dept

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD.
82-84 Water St St John, N B

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery aad 

also for delivery during coming winter of ’

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin,

- INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

0

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the boys' yiap

u
Cell end let us 
•hew them to

Russell &Morrisdh
MENS’ AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS
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IF Too Little Exercise

THE necessity of using medi
cine to regulate the action 
of the liver, kidneys and 

bowels is largely due to the 
changed conditions of life dur
ing recent years.

Our fathers lived a life of acti
vity in the open air. If they ate 
heartily they had sufficient exer
cise to keep the liver and bowels 
active and to thereby remove the 
poisonous waste from the body.

Today we get too little exercise 
and too little fresh air. The food we 
eat is more concentrated and artifi
cial. The result is much discomfort 
and the development of serious dis
ease from constipation of the bowels 
and torpid condition of the liver. 
Kidney disease, rheumatism, lum
bago, backache—all have their begin

ning in the inactivity of the liver 
and bowels.

The great secret of keeping in 
health is to look to the regularity of 
these filtering and eliminating 
organs, and Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills is the most satisfactory medi
cine obtainable for this purpose.

If you read the reports appearing 
in this paper, from time to time, from 
persons who have used this treat
ment with good results, you will find 
that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are effective where ordinary medi
cines fail. This success is due to 
their combined action on the liver, 
kidneys and bowels. One pill a dose 
at bedtime as often as is necessary to 
keep the bowels in healthful action, 
will also ensure the regularity of the 
liver and kidneys and thereby keep 
the blood pure and the system free 
from the accumulating poisons which 
cause disease and suffering.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
One pill â dose, 26 cents a box, all dealers or Bdmaneon Bates ft Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint. 9

LIEUT. MORLEY KENT KILLED j urst, and the wide circle of friends j on,lr 21 years of age and previous
8}WDeftnite word of the death of I which Mr. Kent possesses will 1 to entering the aviation service in

Lieut. Morley Kent, while in action palhize with him in thet early close the present war engaged in the off- 
e front, has been received by | of the life of so bright and promis- ice of W. J. Kent ana Co. Bathurst, 

father, Mr. W. J. Kent, of Bath- j ing a young man. Lieut. Kent was ! N. 3

The Best Insurance
You Can Put on Your Buildings
la die protection that good paint guarantees. Fire Insurance does 
aot prevent fire—it only partly reimburses you for loss sustained, 
should fire destroy your property.
Fire may never happen.
On the other hand, the use of good paint actually prevents a loss 
from decay which is not just a possibility, but an absolute certainty.
The destructive effects of weather, upon buildings that lack proper 
paint protection, go on every second of the day and night

MARTIN-SENOUR
”100% PURE” PAINT

is the greatest ItndWn protector of all building material 
time and weather, because it is made only of pure White Lead.
Pure Zinc Oxide, and Pure Linseed Oil.
Yon would not think of totting your Fire Insurance Policies lapse 
to order to save the yearly premiums. It would be even poorer 
economy to tot your Paint Protection Policy lapse by neglectim 
to repaint your increasingly valuable buildings this season.
When you dp paint use Martin Senour “ItWjt Pure” Paint It 
spresih eastofj^oopprs more surface, abd frrtkects longer than

Ask for comae #f "Farmer’s Color Set’’ end "Town and 
V t Country Homes”. Many good painting hints in each.

STETHART MERCANTILE CO.,
NEWCASTLE.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
FARMERS dO TO OTTAWA

The N. ü. . Farmers and Dairy- 
worts Association In Fredericton 
eriuJty seat u delegation to Ottawa 
to as* exemption for aU efficient 
tuiiuers, farm laborers and cheese 
ana ou iter makers until tail.

WRECK AT KENT ACT,
Nine f.qight cars left the rails at 

K^ut Junction fHmre^ay afocrooon 
and blocked the road eight hours 
Considerable damage was done, but 
no person injured.

HOME FROM THE FRONT
Andrew Flett, who was wounded 

at Vlmy Ridge nearly a year ago 
and has been undergoing treatment 
(in English hospitals, arrived on 
this side safely recently. Another 
brother, L. Medley Flett, is still in 
France. These sturdy poldier boys 
who have done and are doling their 
bit for the great cause ere sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Flott, of Derby 
Junction. Their many friends will 
rejoice with them in the safe return 
of their elder boy.

DON GRIMMER A LIEUT. NOW
The many friends of Don S Grlp- 

mer will be pleased to hear of his 
promotion., ‘Http parents, Justice 
and Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmar of St

Stc$>hqn received a.- Cablegram 
[Thursday announcing j tl\a) the)!r 

soldjier son who has been in France 
for a year and a half with the mech
anical transport, has been granted a 
commissron, and is now in England 
Preparatory to taking up his new 
duties.

N.B. FREEMASONS HAVE
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

^The N. B. Free Masons met in an
nual Grand Lodge in St. John last 
week. Thirty-seven of the 39 Led
ges reported an increase of 78 mem
bers. Total membership 27th Dec. 
1917, was 3,898. Among the officers 
elected, were: D. C. Clarke, G. M.; 
Herbert MacDonald, Dist Dep. G. Jd. 
for the North Shore Counties; J. 
Twinirg Har*t G. S=c.: Ilaycr John 
H. Troy^ Newcastle, Grand Stew
ard; Aid. F. M. Tweodie, Chatham, 
Grand Royal Arch Captain.

DEATH AT DOAKTOWN
The death of Herbert Arbo, a 

former resident of Bi|issfield, but 
late of Boston, Maas, occurred at 
the home of his brother, Justus 
Arbo, Doaktown on Tuesday of last 
week. Deceased leaves a widow 
and one son Clarence, of Boston. 
The funeral took place on Thurs
day last. Interment in the family 
lot at Upper Biackv,ti!e. Services 
were conducted at the house and 
grave by R>v. Mr. Stackhouse, 
Moncton ; Re#. Mr^ KifU jade, of 
Doaktown; Rdv. 'Mir. Kochely, Up
per Blackviiie.

FAILED TO HAVE PAPERS 
A young farmer la the vicinity of 

Doaktown had a ^sagreeable ex
perience Saturday. He drove from 
his farm to a flag station, tied his 
team of spirited, horses in the barn, 
and boarded the train for Doaktown 
to purchase seed. On the train was 
a Dominion policeman, who wished 
to see his papers that gave him free
dom to roam at large. The young 
farmer had neglected* to fortify him
self with the papers and was 
brought along to this city. After 
he arrived here he was able, by use 
of a telephone, to convince the pol
ice that he was married, and he 
was permitted to leave Cor his home, 
happy but wiser.)—Monday's Glean, 
■r.

A DELICATE OPERATION 
Pt*L Welter Burk*, at < Chatham 

has «wen euoeteifully operated on 
by Dr. Hfchardeou of the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. Montreal, pud hla 
chances for a complete recovery 
are sow excellent PtA Bur he was 
wounded in the head by » aharpnel 
and! a piece of the cranium was 
actually cut out so that the cerebell
um was exposed. This made a 
dreadful wound and placed the put- 
tout In danger every minute of a 
fatal Injury. By mease of a very 
delicate grafting from the hip. the 
surgeon has made * corering for 
the cranium and It la hoped that It 
la only a matter of Une before a 
practically complete recovery will 
be made by ttys young veteran.

Childhood Constipation
Constipation is one at the meet 

common ailment, of little ones and 
unless relieved may, knenge chronic 
■and baby's health tor all time be
comes Impaired. Nothing can equal 
Baby's Own Tablets in regulating the 

Thar am a mild safe laxa- 
easy to adm^pJater and never 

to be effectif * Concerning 
Mm Emile LaChepetia. Terrw 

bonne, Qtte, write»:—'' I have used 
Own Tnb'ets far my

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTOR IA
The 

in use
Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

:or over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is
itoria is a harmless i dtute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

. it is pleasant. It contains
Castoria is a harmless substlti 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy add natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 36 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

PalmerS Q
Summer Packs

ue eocne times called plough shoes or harvest 
•hoes because they are especially designed for 

wear in the ploughing and harvesdig

You will not be troubled with tired, 
aching feet after doing a hard day's work 
in Palmer's Summer Packs, because they 

fht in weight, durable, roomy, com
te and waterproof.

Ask your dealer for a pair of them 
"Moose Head Brand** shown above is 
•tamped on every pair.

JOHN PALMER CO„ LTD.
FREDERICTON, NA. CANADA u

Keep WRICLEY’S in 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the boys at the front.

War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRICLEY’S will 
give you several days’ enjoyment: 
it’s an investment in benefit as well 
as pleasure, for It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

The Flavour Lasts
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«•ho matter In dispute between Speak
er €urrie end the lumber sealer wlii 
be discovered by -the Commission 
and full justice done the 'guilty party, 

also that due punishment will 
-henceforth he meted out to all 

found guilty oP misappropriation of 
= funds.

provincial LEGISLATION

The session of the New Bruns
wick Legislature, which closed on 
the twenty-sixth \ lultlmo, was a 
busy one, and a largo amount of 
work was done by the members, 
and a largo amount of money was 
accounted for as received and ex
pended.

The provincial bonded debt in
creased, during the year, by $750,- 
0C0. Most of this amount,'says the 

Provincial Secretary, was the ne
cessary consequence of acts of the 

retiring govornrnen*, but the counter 
claims of the Opposition loader do 

not entirely agree with th’s book
ie of;'Tho Provincial Secretary, 
in his Budget speech, gives the bond* 
rd debt of the province on October 

21st 1916 as $9109,059 without the 
St. John Valley Railway bonds, 

which amounted to $">,950,000 extra, 
making the total $15,059,059. On 
October 31st, 1917, the total had 
grown to $15,809,855, an increase of 

750,000. He also gives the total in
crease cf the ordinary debt between 
1908 and 1916 as $',274,525, or about 

400,000 a year, not counting the 
railway bonds. The latter arc sup

posed to represent face value and 
may therefore bo counted as Assets. 

The total amount of the Valley Rail* 
wx.y nvstment appears to have 

bo: i $0,177,501, and that on tin 
FÎ. Coal and Railway line, now

A MOTHER’S WORK

Is Too Often Followed by Nerv- 
vous Debility and Shattered 

Health.

Mothers as a rule spend so much 
time in looking after tlieir children 
and in household work that they 
overlook the absolute necessity for 
that rest and relaxation upon which 
their health depends. The conse
quence is that soon they find their 
health breaking down. The daily 
humdrum of household cares, quick
ly thins the blood and weakens the 
(liferves.- Then, follow headaches, 

pains in the side and back, swollen 
limbs, palpitation, a constantly tired 
feeling, and often an inclination to 
fnetfuin^ss. \ These symptons are 
the sign of poor blood, and are the 
inevitable penalty of overwork and 
over anxiety in the care of children 
and the affairs of the household.

Whenever F. mother finds her 
health failing and household duties 
becoming more than she can com
fortably manage, whenever extra de
mands are made upon her strength, 
she should adopt the safe and sim
ple expedient of enriching her blood

Ho was willing to Allow the Act not 
to come into force till May, 1919, 
which WQÇlÀi*ti^^^^pl0 who had 
a lotr bf pUÏp i^Oa'^OTed up already, 
a chance to export' It.

Mr Burchlll said that there would 
be no guarantee that transportation 
faculties would-be any bettor next 
year than thër^ere at the present 
lime, and the peoàre who already 
hail puIpWood* cut might find the 
same stuff still on their hands.

Hon. that in that
case he woutl^ajjggpfectly twilling 
to grant an extension of time;

Hon. Mr. iVeniot said if the bill 
did not come into operation until 
May, 1919, that would give operators 
time to cut during t;he whole ensu
ing season. He favored an amend- 
went providing fchât pulp wood al
ready cut, or cut before a fixed daté 
in the near future, might be export
ed and; uo other.

Br. MdGfath'/^pnsccd tho propos
al to allow «mill waste and slabs to 
bo exported. The pulp mills at 
homo could use that just as well as 
anybody else, and what these mills 
d^d not need c.ould bo used for fire 
weed, which frem all appearances 
would be badly needed.

A motion to allow the export of 
mill waste ^as lost.

Permanent Highways
An increase of tho bond issue for 

permanent highways fro? $500,000 
to $700,200 was authorized.

House prorogued* at 7.30 p. m.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach thy seat of the 
discas \ Catarrh is a loc i disease, 
great., influenced by consti;u Lionel 
cc-ndiii ^s. and in order to cure it

ed to tho C. P ,R., $1,246,431 total ; nursing mother and a woman worn 
. 422,932, which would leave our net j *¥-£ with house?v?>l They
debt something like $8,355,923, or : renew her blood sup-iy, strengthen 

$24 per head Th' annual interest i her tired limbs, end drive away the 
charge has risen to $441,184, which is j htadaclics and backaches that have 
more than one-fjifth of the gross re- j made her so miserable. They have 

ccipts of the government. The sink- j Ye-torod# thoivsan $?, of despondent 
ing fund ic. $1,030,887. i women to good health and bright

The Highway Act was amended j spirits, and will do for you as much 
during the session, and among the ls they have done for others if you 

changes was that of the rule of the wifil give them a fair trial*
road. The Act does not cowe into 

effect until ordered by the Governor- 
in Council.

The shooting of caribou and part
ridges is forbidden for three years 
and moose and deer meat may not 
be sold by anybody. To sell a man 

a -license to shoot deer tmd moose 
ani then frbid him to sell the meat 
will doubtless (prove hardship to 
many, and may have to be soon re
pealed.
* The popular habit of attending 
morning pictures is to ba made to 

increase the provincial revenue.
Pulp Wood cut on çrown lands 

may no longer be shipped out of the 
country befforo being manufactured 

into paper.
Two very important Acts, the 

-ealth Act and the Workmen's Com
pensation Act, the former the pet 
project of Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts 
and the latter prepared by an able 

^no ^partisan commission who 
largely followed th$ lines already 

lr-j:d down in the (advanced legisla
tion of Ontario and Nova Scotia, 

were passed, but not without im
portant mutilations.

The Health Act passed nearly as 
crginally drafted, except that great 
opposition developed to itc being ad
ministered by a salaried member of 
the cabinet. Rather than lose the 
Act, Dr. Roberts agreed to this weak
ening of It. The opposing of the it
em of $2,100 for a Health Ministry 

woe a /short-alghte : faction, That 
amount should not loom up so large 
in the vision of an Assembly that 
doee not balk at an annual Increase 
In the provincial debt of from $400,- 
000 to $760,000. However, the Health 
Act was saved, and great good should 

result from it as the years go by. 
The Workmen's Ccm pensai ton Act 

takes the place of tho older Employ
ers' Liability Act, which was father
ed some ten years ago by W. P. Hath
away of St. John. The new act Is 
to be administered by a Commission, 
and the lessee are to he paid out of a 
fund: raised by contributions assess
ed on all tho employers according to 

the particular conditions of each 
business, and not, as formerly, on 
each employer as losses occur In his 
own establishment One important 
change in the Act as Introduced by 
the Government wan tho elimination 
from all benefits of compensation of 
the men engaged in cutting and dri
ving legs. The workers in sawmills, 
who aie the roughly unionised In 8t. 
John, j are included In the Act but 

thg srounJonised wen. who work In 
the woods and on the streams at as 
great g risk, are left out. and by the 
Oovenuntolt’s own decision and 
against the vote of tho Opposition 
pa*ty| This is unjust and If not 
speedily rectified may prove a fatal 
decision $or the dominai* party. 
Why the men who is so well protact- 

etapfclle engaged In a mill la left 
any protection whops he 

goes Into another pert of the same 
business will require a whole lot of 
explanation. i

; Sarly In *be session th* House de
clare* Itself in favor of Wothau Buff- 
tag* When the leader of the Op- 

poftum afterwards

X. ! with Hr. W^innis* Pink Pills. These I you mu3t au iiiVernal remedy/
leas- pills arc especially valuable to .the I Hall’s C( tarrh Cv.ro iz tv-ken intcr-

JiAUy and acts thru ihe blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system, j 
Hall's Catarrh Cure v.*ag prescribed 
by one -T the bes;' physician.*: h# 
this country far years. It is com
pose d of aonic of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
'best blood purifiers. The perfect 
ccmbinatton cf tho ingredients In 
Kail's Catarrh Cure is what produc
es such wondarful pcsnltp in catarrh
al conditions. Send for testimonials 
freo
F J CHENE\ & CO., Props, Toledo, 
O

All Druggists, 75c. ■
Hall's Family Pills for

tion.

Mrs. W. F. Biirns, Guelph, Ont., 
says:

“A few years ago wc had three 
children born in three years which 
left me so run down and nervous 
that I was not able to do my work. 
fThe last baby lived only two weeks 
and the worry that added to my 
weak condition shattered my nerves. 
Our family doctor for several months 
tried to build me up, but nothing 
Seemed to benefl me. I suffered 
agony with my head, and wasterrlfl- 
ed with a fear that I would lose py 
reason. The headach s from which 
I suffered would leave me prostrated. 
During one of these spells I went to 
another doctor, who advised a 
change of scene. I went away for a 
few weeks but was discontented and 
wanted to be back home, so my hus
band came and brought me home 
again, A few diiys later my sister 
came to see me asd asked mo to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I got three 
boxes, and by the time I had used 
them all I was completely woll.could 
do all my own work without feeling 
tired, and was feeling like a new 
woman. This was five years ago, 
and since thon two other children 
have come, and I am still enjoying 
perfect health.''

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
PHls from any dealer in medicine, 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. 
Williams', Me|tcli|3 Co., Brockville,
Ont. «I*

\PSZ

sotjen^.ted a re- 
\ t» eat fieclar- 

I *

The Local Legislature 
Prorogued on triday

(Coo8nued from pace »)
BO to 75ct*—live cents tax; 

dally as follows: on any ticket s, 
to 26ota—one cent tax;

26 to BOcts—two cent tax;
76 cts to <1.00—ten cent tax;
II 00 to 160—fifteen cents tax 
41.00 to 11.60 twenty cents tax; 
0,er <2 00—ten pet cent tax 

Health Act Psessa 
The ‘Health Act was adopted, 

Hon Dr Roberts consenting that IT 
be administered by a member of the 
Government without portfolio end 
a few adlitlonal bet minor amend
ments being made

Pulp Weed Bill
The bill relating to the manufac

ture of spruce and other lumber cut 
on Crown Lanfis was taken up, re
pealing that portion of the prer^oue 
Act, which permitted the exchange 
of-logs cut on the drown' Lends, so 
far as regarded the mennfeetare of 
palp for export from such legs ■ Hon 
Mr Smith said that the province 
must get all the manufactures It 
can, end. not send them " abroad, 
where 'foreigners got the benefit of 
our raw material cud all benefit 
from U A delegation had ririently 
Interviewed film, with a_ view of 
having the mill weete and the. tope 
of the trees, that wree uetfi for mak- 
Ifig pulp, allowed to «ported,
bet all tope op,to « Inches diameter 
coeld he put throegh the mill and 
he was .Informed that only sbdut 11 
B « of the hlhlber put through mille 
wee above g tache. He thought It

"aBmrgiSr

constjpa-

Newcastle Rink Asso. 
Help Red Cross

Th- annual meeting of the New
castle Rink Asaocietlon Limited, 
was held In tne Town Hall last 
eve<Tiv iTdlrectors reported a 
«try successful year and a divid
end of 6% was declared. Mr. David 
Ritchie was elected a Director In 
place of the late Byran Henniaey.

The sum of <50.00 Mas voted to 
the Newcastle Red Cross and a like 
sum to *he Military Y. M. C. A.

WEDDING AT BLACKVILLE 
The marriage of James Hudson 

Underhill son of Mr. gnd Mrs. Hud
son Underbill flr.,' end Beater Mild
red only daughter of Mr. and Mr». 
H. N. Underhilt was aolemtoed In 
Holy Trinity church Blaokvllle Apr 
28th by the Rev. F. W. M. Bacon. 
The bride who 1» one of Underhill'» 
most popular yeeng ladles was 
dressed In e navy blue suit end 
(mslye colored! Crepe-dooheme bet 
The young couple have the beat 
wishes of their many friends for 
their futon hapqtneee.

WILLARD M. MILLER 
The death of WtHerd Macdonald, 

youngest child of Mr and Mrs. 
Nathan Miller of Lower Derby, oc
curred op KHdeg. The little fel
low was 16 ftWrathe old. The par
ent» and two slot—re, Annie end 

Ruby, agrvgva. flnfrnnenb took 
pince on Saturday |n the Ferguson 
cemetery.*• Rev. A. Bettie conduct
ing service».

•TILL DRIER IN P. E. I.
The praUMtory law of P. B. L, 

which went dry In 1(01, the first 
province In Canada to do so, has 

ion greatly »treng|he«ed jUfis

it Works! Try It
Telle hew to lessen a eoi 

tender corn so It IK* 
cut without pain.

■ ..dfcww ..........
Good news spreads rapidly and drug

gists here, spa kspt busy dispensing 
Irct-aone, ft* «ttsr<tiseovery o! a Cin
cinnati mam which Is said to loosen anTicrn™ Mtaoutwithtlwflng.ro.

Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter 
eur.ee of freeaoee, which will osa* vary 
little, but le eald te be sufloteat to rid 
one's feet of every herd or soft 
callus

You apply just a Sew drops on
tender, acb 
■oronces to
Is so aariralefi'ttai It-Ufts cut wlth
ou: pain. !<• Jg a, sticky subs 
which dries when applied end 
Inflames or even Irritate» the a

•“BE

t

Trunks
and

si

Strong and durable in quality “Eveligh 
baggage is recognized as ‘‘Canada s Best *ÎS

We Sell it here and Guarantee it.
Every size and quality you desire in ■'

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases may be had
from our big stock

SUIT CASES............. S 85 to $15.00
TRAVELLING BAGS 1.25 to 25.00
TRUNKS..................... 4.00 to 20.00
WARDROBE TRUNKS 18.00 iand 20.00

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake. Ties, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 

» Stationery
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wyse Building

| Jhe PulmonaryTonic]
Recognised eg the standard of 
medicinal preparations, for 
diseases of Ihe Throat. Bronchi 
and Lungs. It acts as sn 
antiseptic lo the respiratory 
organa and supplies to the whole 
system, the energy neeessaiy 
to conquer the disease.
OR. ED. MOKIN * Co/ United 

Onto, Cammda.

” * MORINS 
© 1 WINE

creso
| PHATES

r*=]!

•-31

MINARD S

LinimenT
Extract from e letter of n Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mis. H. D. Bammuck :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
feed end well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

■ Here yen any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for • gift oversees—if so do yon 
know something that Is good for 
everything î I do-Old MINARD'8 
Uniment

Your affoctionate eon.
Bop.

Manufactured by the

Miimnfe Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. -

ANEW MEAT MARKET
HAS BEEN OPENED

in the Copp building, next to Dr.Sproulc 
and will carry a good line of

MEATS, GROCERIES, ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES
Phone No 12 “URKE WHITE, Manager

. In the store adjoining, Mrs. White will 
carry a small line of

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Ready-made Clothing, 
Hosiery, Crochet Cotton, etc.

b

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
>/

We have a few pairs of 
Ladies Kid Boots with 
high heels and plain toe 
Selling For $3.90 
Come in and look 

Them Over

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

Valuation lleto of the Town of 
Newcastle for Aracee-aent purposes 
tor thé year 1*11 are posted at the 
Town Office and will remain open 
ter Inspection until Moods* May *h 

OBO F MCWHÜAR 
S fi RUSSKLL 
JOHN CLARK

î* 3:nr*K!*’1 m '
Atrti »: ms

PUBLIC NOTICE
I have received tor publieattoa the 

list of parson# who were vaodnated 
at the town» expense, end give eqfi 
lee that all persona not dealring 
their name# to appear In said ilet 
will kindly make arrangements to 
pay th# costs of sold vaccination 
either te the doctor, by whom vac
cinated or to the undersigned within 
the nset ten days.

I also give notice that all refuse 
that has been eepdldtod npofc the 
streets bg householders during the 
winter mast he cleaned at once er 
the law In tide segard wUl he rigidly
v^nioroed —-**•

OHO ROB STABLES » 1 
' Chairman Board of Health

Wanted to Rent
Ftr summer months, furnished 

house or rooms, ter light houeekeep- 
Apply to P O Box 8*6 or telep-

• mbBone SS Newcastle.

Public Notice
Owing to the advanced cost o' 

the Patent end IVopr.atory Medic
ines and Toilet Articles, due (o war 
conditions, we haye been forced to 
advance our prices slightly on these 
line#

Many of these lines that sold tor 
26c, 60c, and <1 00 will now be 30c, 
00c end $116 respectively

In making tide advance we desire 
to state that this la the first ad
vance we have made In thee# lines 
since the outbreak of the war, while 
other» have advanced their prices te 
some esses 60%

We would also call the attention 
of the public to the feet that It 1» 
necessary that all Proprietory, Pat- 
tent Medhdneh and Toilet 
that oomo under must have | 
fixed and money collected tor same 
lb «ending children, kindly remem
ber to Include the. le, 2 or S fleets a» 
the1 case may he" to yrver eoet of 
the stamps >

nrOKISON * TROY 
», T 1 DURICK 

K J MORRIS

it filflke 
» atapiî» at

~ Send a" Derate Ion Express ft/Hte y
Oite TN raw

•X
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The above represents the num. 
ber of ÿiears spent in fruitless ef
forts to care a bad cafe of eczema 
with ordinary ointments, com- 
pared with the time it took Zam- 
Huk to effect a complete a«d per* 
maniiiK’/.Curc.

Thnfytvas the experience of Mr, 
H# C. Back Icy of 461 East ii road
way, Portland, Ore. Writing to 
the Znm-H.uk Co., he says: “For 
fifteen year: ! differed with n bad 
case of eczema, and used all kinds 
of so-called “cures’* and treat
ments, «rut nothing v.'as capahlé 
of curing me c.itil I tried Zam- 
Bok. This wonderful balm, how
ever, con*.pi ::My cured me in less 
than a year, and not only so, but 
1 have had no return of the dis
ease. ï strongly recommend Zam- 
Buk to anyone c.flictcd as 1 was.”

Tlisr. is but one of the hundreds 
of cases where Zans-Buk has ef
fected n cure^ when everything 
else ft'.iîc'!. The reason is easily 
explained. Zam-link being un- 
usually refined—cental:»>ng abso
lutely no animal fçîs or mineral 
drugs such as are* contained in 
ordinary ointments—is capable of 
penetrating to the underlying 
tissues where skin if! eases have 
their roots. Ordinary ointments, 
on V:ccontra - y, neve - get beyond 
the surface skin and to are incap
able of effecting permanent cures.

Zain-Buk is ju.-.t ns good for 
salt r!ic;ir:, ringwo m, boils, ul
cers, absccr.s- , blood-r,oi.‘;onir.g, 
piles, c aïs, burns, tea ids and ail 
skin injuries. All druggists or 
Zam-I’.uh Co., Toror.lv. 5Cr. box, 
3 for $1.2-3.
msFfà A '?■ M! ■<-" : ? -
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PERSONALS

For ‘Fords’ at 1-3 Cost
Complete Body and £feat Covers, 

$30; Coil, $5; New Master Vibrator, 
$8; New Unit Coll; $10; 1918 Wind
shield, $10; New Carburetor, $5; Bos
ton Starter, $10; Speedometer, $10; 
Fenders and othor parts to clear:

Also INSURANCE at Lowest Rates.
M R BENN, Nordin, N. B

<v
In cups and saucers from $3 to $> 

per dozen; Ten, Sugar and Cream 
»etts; Chocolate Jugs, Celery Trays, 

Jam Jars, Cake Plates, Berry Setis, 
Spoon Trays, Bon Bon Dishes in four 
different designs, Cracker Jars, 
Mayonnaise Setts, Mustard Dishes. 
Salt} and Pepper Shakers, C and 7 
inch plates. Bakers, Whip ' Cream 
Setts, and a large variety of other 
China .Ware

Now la the time to replenish your 
•a Cleeet Wo will sell above in 

small quantities This is no delf but 
genuine China Call and see them 

Plain White Cups and Saucers, 
$1 SO a dozen. Plain Colored Cups 
and Saucers, $2 00 per dozen; Milk 
Pitchers, 25 to 60c; Teapots, 26c to 
91 00; Bean Jars, 26c up; Tumblers, 
40c and |J 00 per dozen; Plain and 
Fancy Lamps, etc, etc 

In Granite and Tinware we have: 
a nice assortment of Granite Iron 
Pets, 2 qte to 2 gale; White Granite 
Slop Pals; Tin Cans with* Covers; 
1 qt and guHon;vTtn Palls, 2 gals 
size; Ckflvanisedf Pails. 2% and » 
gallon else#; Dinner Cans, etc, etc 

Crockery-ware qi all description; 
Six Place Toilet Beta, specially 
prised at 19 60

Lard» Vhrlety of Pipes. Wooden 
Pipes from 16c tifr 60c; Tobacco and 
Cigar» in great variety 

We have Just received 200 lbs of 
Pure Maple Sugar, 20c per lb in one 
lb blocks
Have you tried Welch’s Grape Juice? 
We Have it in 10o> and SOo sizes Try 
ft with a adds craakor at bed time 
end enjoy a goad night's rent 
Choke Dairy Better, Free and Conor 

pound Lard, Short Cat Mess and Rib 
J*oi%. Hams. Potatoes, etc

flW our Whole Wheat ami Buck
wheat to make your boos lay, 94 29 
per beg; 99 lbs for 91 00 Feed It 
to your bobs far one want sad they 
will lay twice a day We also have 
Brea, Qtfdllnga. Five Roses Floor. 
Victor Hour, Beaver Flour in bhle 
half bbis and hags Badio Flour 1» 
34%. 40 and OS lb bags 

Graham and Buckwheat Fleer 
Groceries of aU kinds at 

prices
* Ferry's Field and Garden Seeds 

can end see us and get yet 
V worth v .

Dr. F. J. Desmond spent Saturday 
In Fredenictn.

Mr. Wm. J. Bull or of Ft. John 
spent the week-end in town.

Councillor G. P. Burhcill Went to 
St. John Monday afternoon.

Mr. Robert H Art strong was a 
visitor to Fredericton this week.

Mayor J. H. Troy Is confined to 
his home this week through illness

Mr. Jack Nîcbols/n of Halifax Is 
visiting his parents Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Nicholson.

Richard Layes of Glace Bay, C. B. 
was visiting friends in Loggieyllle 
and. Newcastle last week. 9

Mrs. Howard Cassidy wetn to 
Fredericton on Wednesday to visit 
her sister Mrs Ernest Ryan.

Mrs. Frank Baxter of Harcourt 
was in town on Wednesday, the 
guest of Mrs. II D Atkinson.

Misses Edith and Annie MacMillan 
of Jacquet R’ver aro visiting their 
cousin I*i’ss Delphine Clarke.

Mr. • and Mrs. Rfiiph Cluston, 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
baby girl torn on the 21st ult.

Dr. J. D. McMillan and Mrs. Mc
Millan have returned from a visit to 
the former's home in New Mills.

Mrs. Oh borne N Brown, of New 
Glasgow N. S. is visiting her par
ents Mr. and- Mrs. It -H Grom ley.

Mr. L C. McMurdo of Moncton 
was in town this week attending the 
iunorul of the lato Mrs. S. J. Miller

Mrs. Frank McNeil, has returned 
from a three weeks visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Jus. Met aftercy. of Mcmc* 
ton.

Mrs. ..Donald Johnston of Loggia- 
ville was in tr.v.-a this week, having 1 
been tailed here by the death of her 
sister, the late Mrs. Samuel Miller. I

Mr. Henry McLean, foreman, of 
the C. G. R. Track Department, left 
Thirrsttay morning for Lawreace, 
Mass., to visit his sister, Mrs. Amve 
Knox.

Mrs. James LivMgstono who has 
b n pending several months with 
Vor daughter, Mrs. James Lyon, 
>/i:llertcn, returned to her home at 
Harcourt last week.

Murray McAuley of Fall River 
Mass., is visiting his parents Mrs. 
J. D. McAuley, and other friends 
here for a few weeks before he en
ters the United States Army.

Rev. Sister St. Agnes, of Rome, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Mother Pro
vincial of the Congregation de Notre 
Dame tor the Maritime Provinces, 
made an official visit .to St. Mary’s 
Academy last week.

The “Ever Ready” Club in con
nection with Canadian Girls In 
Training, met Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. T. A. Clarke. Two 
new members were admitted, Miss 
E tna Mcnzies recited and Mrs. (Dr) 
Mcorc gave the second of a series of 
let tures on First Aid.

Wanted to Rent
Modern House in good locality.

Advise
Box 131

Newcastle

Maple Glen Man
Dies in Woburn Ready Roofing

i Costs Less Than Shingles

k

Our Price List of Good Grade Roofing.
LEATHEROID 

MOHAWK

The death of Mr. Russell Small
wood for the past 4 years conduct
or on the Woburn. D1 virion of the 
Bay )tato Street Railway Company, 
occurred on Saturday, AprH 20th, at 
Choate Memorial Haspur.l, Woburn,
Mass., following a short Illness from 
pneumonia. He is survived by his 
wife,, who was formerly Miss Mar
garet McElbeuey of V/inchPster, his 
Parents, Ms;, and Mrs. Leonard 
Smallwood of Maple G lor, N. B. 
four brothers and two sisters. The 
brothers aro Harry of Moncton, Ern
est, Charles and David of Maple 
Glen, N. B.; tho slaters are Mrs.
Harry Haynes of Newcastle and 
Mrs Howard Curtis of Blackvilio.
N. B. Mr. Smallwocd was born at 
(Maple Glen, twonty-fivo years ago, 
and removed to Woburn early in 
January 1914. He had r. pleasant 
disposition and his death comes as 
shock to many. The funeral took 
place on tho 24th ult. from tho re- 
f.'cVnca of Mrs. Smallwood's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John MoElhcn-
ey, 24 Klli St., Win tester, Mass. ' CROWDED OUT
trho fallow eiaiilsyt’a of tho decors* ^Vo regret that rush of news and 
ert attended the funerrl In a body, j advertisement, has forced the 
.accompanying; tho remain* to the | cm'eslon of cur serial story “The 
3rave at Mor.tvale, In u special el- Stowaway, 
cctric car, draped in black and 
w Y to <re:o. Many floral tributes 
were in ovldeic.,, testifying to the 
high esteem in which tho deceased 1 
was held.

Comparisons show that it costs less than one half as much to cover a 
roof with Ready Roofing as it does with Shingles.

The life of Painted Beady Roofing is estimated at twenty-five yeirs

NO. 1... ............$1,75 per roll
NO. 2... ............ 2.20 “ 44
NO. 3... ............ 2.60 “ 44
NO. 2... ............ 2.60 44 44
NO. 3... ............ 3.30 “ <4

H

Each roll contains enough material to cover 100 square feet and nails 
and cement to fasten it on. Anybody can lay it.

*i

S' i I

D, W. STOTHART
1K4H >»♦♦♦♦< IWWUIIII

It Is ulw.iy;-. =r " to pea l a Don- 
tv’on HxprcRS Money Order. Five 
lollàra coals three cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

Sts Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature cf

19

WANTED
Mill Wrlghs and Carpenters, Ap

ply to Office Fraser Company Ltd. 
P. O. address Newcastle, N. B.

Wanted
A maid, 

light house 
Apply to

MBS
IS—litpd

Plain Cook Hg and 
work. Two In family

D VOLCKMAN 
MUlerton.

NOTICE

lowest

Notice is hereby given to all 
sklents, non-reeldents, and 
It one. l whether wlthl.t or wtthont 
the Province, (in compliance with 
"An Act respecting the taxation of 
Wild Lands" passed lllh April 1918. 
to Me with the Minister of Lands 
and Mines at the Crown Land Office 
in Fredericton on or before the first 
of July 1,18 a statement of the num
ber of acres subject to the tax aa 
provided by the Act; Parishes where 
tha land <a altaate; what fractional 
part of the Interest Ic aetd lands I» 
held ty resident and by non-resid
ent owners,, or If owned by" a cor
poration what fractional part of 
the stock 1» held by resident and 
by non-resident stockholders and «he 
name and.address of the manager, 
menacing owner or managing dir
ector of said land.

Upon failure to comply with this 
demand en additional tax of one 
et et per acre may be Imposed not 
exceeding 4c the whole the sum of 
HO in addition to the tax as pre
sorted by the Act

Taxes are payable at the Crown 
Land, Office in Fredericton on , or 
before the first Of September till 
and remittances dan be forwarded 
la the name of IV. o. Ltigglo, Deputy 
Minister of Lends and Minna.

The Enemy at a Stand- ,
still cn the West____

Has Failed in all His Attacks the 
Last Week.—Serbians win 

From the Bulgarians

The War situit'.lan on the western 
front, which a w ck ago looked very ; 
bad for the allies, .'here being great j 
liant;cy that the enemy would soon ! 
break tïtrough to Dunkirk and Calais, 
capturing the remainder of Belgium 
m his way, now looks very much 
brighter.

Again, .after a week of fierce fight
ing, there has come a pause In the 
l.aV.le In Handers, where tho ground 
everywhoro Is cov trn.i with the gray- 
t lad bodies of German dead, and the 
British and french aro holding se
curely to all their positions. .

From Saturday until Monday night 
General von Arn'm'b forces contin
ued "their efforts to brer k tho British 
Unes on the Yprc, salient and to 
press back the Brl 'sh and French 

from the high ground to tbs South 
west, but everywhere their efforts 
wore fruitless. Tru-> they once gain
ed their objectiva t r.d again captur
ed Locrc but a counter-thrust forc
ed them out again and at last ac
counts tho French were holding tho 
village.

In tho hilly roglon just to the 
north of Locre tho British also push
ed back the enemy at „evenU points, 
notably between Kcmrael sntf La 
Clytte. ^

Much of the snap of the German 
attacking trace has been absent from 
the manoeuvres they bave been car
rying out In Flanders under the stiff
ened line of the Entente troops, 
wlfchi has (been vtsably apparent 
since last Sunday.

To the south near Amiens and to 
the east around N >yon the enemy 
likewise has failed I i all Ms attempts 
to push farther to; -rank 

• The British, ess of VIUers-Breton- 
neux, which lies dlioctly east of Am
iens. have advene. j their front and 

on the Noyoo sc nor the French 
re-established the!- Unes which the 
German* prefonsly had captured 

from them.
In Macedonia the Serbians In the 

«ton of Moo sell- again bave enter
ed an enemy position and annihilat
ed the garrison. They also have 
been successful la repulsing aa at
tack by Bulgarians which had aa its 
object the roraptor, of portions 
near Veterik, taken by the Serbians 

week ago.

«UIP 1444PW4 I IHtlUH HWWWtoWWI HWWM

Notice'to Stallion Owners
Notice io hereby given to stallion owners that they must submit 
their stallions for inspection at the nearest point named below: 
The following are the inspection pointis and dates of Inspection:—

Northumberland County
OOAKTOWN ay 13 Hotel x
CHATHAM " 14 Touraine Hotel
NEWCASTLE “ 15' Miramlohl Hotel

J. F. TWEEDDALE,
Minuter of Agriculture

New Brunswick Dept, of Agriculture FREDERICTON, N. B.
1 I444444444H» I If 8 ft >H4WNi
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ODDFELLOW* ASSEMBLE 
Newcastle Lodge Na It, L O. O. F. 

of DougUstow» httendsd service In 
Sti. Mark's church, Snndhy evening. 
A number of the Chatham Lodge 

*• 11,0 Preeent. The preacher was 
Bar, W. McN. Matthews of, Bathurst 

k large congregation were present 
and the tando made a very awe ep-

ENJOVA3L* DANCE 
Tho boys of the Wireless Gerrteoa 

gave a very sajcvatle dance In the 
'Town Hall on Tuesday evening. A 
lar»a nnnther were present The 
Proceeds gtot* far .Ufold Comfort», 

>r t^e soldiers —rim

CANADIAN* LABOR UNION*.
The total même rvhlp In Caaadisn 

U^pr Unions at foe ead of lllT waa 
N44M. Sa tuerons» daring, rear of

Vast Issues 
the Welfare

e
A

,1

Cheer Up and Thanh God for tHc Y.M.C.A.

'RY to picture yourself in the muddy cold trenches after 
exciting days and long nights of mortal danger and in
tense nervous strain. Rushing "whiz-bangs" and scream

ing “coal boxes” are no respecters cf persons. You are hit! 
But despite shock and pain you still can lace the long weary 
trudge back to dressing station. Weary, overwrought and de
pressed, you are prey to wild imaginings of that other coming 
ordeal with the surgeon. There are other “walking wounded,. 
tool You must wait, wait, wait. And then—
Up comes a cheery Y.M.C.A. man, the ever-present “big brother” 
to the soldier, with words of manly encouragement. Close be
side the dressing station the good 
enabled him to set up a canjeen. 
chocolate or coffee.

generous folks at home have 
He hands you biscuits, and

V

Red Ti
$2^50,

Canada-1

e Fund
*7,8,9

Appeal

Our Men !
War Work 
Summary

There are:
—96 brandies of Canadian 

Y.M.C.A. in, France.
—79 branches in England.
—Dozens of Y.M.C.A. dug-outs 

in forward trenches under fire.
—Over 120 Military Secretaries 

overseas.
—300,000 letters a day written in 

Y.M.C.A. overseas buildings.
—$133,000 needed far, athletic 

equipment. (Helps morale of 
soldiers.)

—Y.M.C.A. saved hundreds of 
lives at Yimy Ridge by caring 
for walking wounded.

—Over 100 pianos in England 
and France, also 300 gramo
phones and 27 moving picture 
machines.

—Y. M. C. A. helps boys in 
hospitals.

——More than 60,000 cups of hot 
tea and coffee distributed daily 
in France—free. Estimated 
cost for 8 months, 948,000.

—150,000 magazines distributed 
free every month. (Estimated 
cost 915,000.)

—9125,000 used in 1017 to buOd 
huts in France.

—Concerts, sing-songs, good
night services and personal 
interviews energetically,.pen- 
ducted. Concerts,

0 etc., cost 95,000 a month.
—Thousands of soldiers decide 

for the better life.
—Y.M.C.A. sells many needful 

things to soldiers for their 
convenience. Profits, if any, 
all spent for benefit of Mldkxa.

—Service to boys in Cum 
hospitals.

—Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers 
in Toronto, SL John nad I
Montreal. Centresin Paris and
London for men on lente. ^

—Out of Red Triangle Fund, 
975.000 to be contributed to 
the War Work of theY.W.CJL

“In thousands of cases," writes an officer, "it was that first hot 
cup of coffee that dragged the man back to life and sanity."
The tremendous helpfulness of the Y.M.C.A* as an fdd to the 
“morale," or fighting spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere 
praised. No wonder the Germans make every effort to smash 
the Y.M.C.A. huts out of existence.
The Y.M.C.A. is everywhere. You first met the helpful,' 
manly Y.M.C.A. worker in camp, then on train and boat, at 
camp in Englapd and in France, close to the firing line. Often 
he risks his life to roach you in the trenches. He has won the 
warmest praise from military authorities, statesmen—the King!
Have you a precious boy at the front? You cannot be “over

thers overseas 1

Boys!
chaw 
cbixi 
>hdp

■ your c 
stroke in the bixwerl Help foe
Y.M.CA. to bdp your bix'heo.

i by joining in .foe

thére” to guide him away from fierce temptations of camp and 
city. You cannot comfort him in his supreme hour of trial. 
Your parcels to him are necessarily few. But the Y.M.CA., 
♦bank- God, is “over there,” going where you cannot go—doing 
the very things you long to do—doing it for you ano for Him. 
W01 you help? This vast organization of helpfulness needs at 
lgast $2,250,000 from Canada for 1018. For your boy’s sake be 
GENEROUS!!

“Earn and GWev 
Campaign * 4

SU thousand Cnn-rfl.. ,.Kv* 
boys are Invited to earn 
give et hast Ten Dollars (l : ' , -
the Red Triangle Fund. ' . . . 
means *00,000 In all Üsjk*.
Five thousand dollars vr." 
used for boys' work in Inrlb,. 
China; another $5,000 for v < 
National Boys' Work cf Camdii. 
and $50,000 to bdp big brother.
In Khaki. Aik your local 
Y.M.C-A. representative far In
formation and pledge ted. 
When yen have subscribed am
w more unite of Ten DoOera yoa
will receive a beautifully en
snared certificate.

. I

! r 
i -,
y i

i K

ü ,i

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associai
Campaign Directors for Maritime Provinces 

New Brunswick; Kto H. Tanxlall, 64Priace WlHUe St., St. Ml,NA 
: D. C. Cack, Chrofogle BUg., Hafila*. ILS.

F. E. island: Lieut, üloc Dewsea, Headnnarler» TJLCA..
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THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
By siting Lydia E. PmUnm’i 
Vegetable Compound, One 
«f Thfopsands of Such Cue*.

* Black Hirer Fall* Wk.-"Aa Lydia 

E. Pinkbam’a Vegetable Compound 
. saved me from an 
I operation, I cannot 
I say enough in praise 
of it I suffered from 

I organic troubles and
I my aide hurt me so
II could hardly be up 
from my bed, and I
rreas wa«v,v war —-
housework. I ba
the best doctors in 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to have 
an operation, but 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’a 

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did 
not need the operation, and I am telling 
all my friends about it —Mrs. A, W, 
BntZES, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is fust such experiences as that of 
Mrs. Burner that bas made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or “the blues” should 
not rest until she has given it a trial, 
and for special advice write Lydia hi. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families la Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect la 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this rtore you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats In variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery systnm In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Caatle end Pleasant 8L 

Telepbene 21

W. J. DUNN

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE
PROROGUED ON FRIDAY

nnaDnnannnnnDnnannanànnnaannnannDnn^l

Bills to Tax Theatres, To Establish Vocational 
Schools and Provide Health Dept. Passed— 

Woodsmen and Stream Drivers Ex
cluded From Workmen's Compensation

g

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOUTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

q at door to mlramichi Hotel
12-tJ. Newcastle N. a

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

!: OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars d our 

•ourtoe of e-udy. ratas of tuition, etc. 
be mailed to any address on ap

plication. Addreae
W J.|OSBORNE,P«incip*l

FREDERICTON. N. B.

GEO.M. McDADEoH
BârrleUr-atXaw

B«nettorX^nveyen<«rJtc
4r$- A —’-OVaii --

■a BENSON’S BOOKSTOBE
CHAT1AN. I. B

Fredericton, April 22—Premier 
Foster promised additional assist
ance to the Mlramichi Hospital 
at Newcastle. This, he said, was a 
new institution, only opened dur
ing the last two years, which was 
provided by the mualfl >ence of Mr. 
Ernest Hutchinson, of Douglastown 
It was, ho understood, one of the 
finest ©quipped hospitals in the pro
vince and served a district where 
the help it gave was much appreciat
ed.

Mr Crocket of York, said he wish
ed to corroborate most heartily the 
remarks with regard to the Mirami- 
chi hospital It was one of the best 
managed institutions of its kind in 
the province and it deserved an ad
ditional grant

Hon Mr Bvrne Introduced “an act 
to assist and enable His Majesty 
the King to recover money (illegally 
or improperly wltheld or retained” 
He explained that it was prompted 
by d'sclcoures made in regard to the 
St John Valley Railway Mr Byrne 
said that the leader of the Opposi
tion wished to include the Central 
Railway in the scope cf the $3|11, but 
the report of the Central Rajlyway 
Commission, which alleged the di
version of $130,000 from its proper 
channels, had been brought down 
in 1908 under the Hasten adminis
tration and no action had b^en tak
en upon it

Protection of Game
Hon Mr Smith explained that a- 

mendmer.ts to the Game Act prohib
ited the shooting of Caribou before 
October 10, 1921, and Partridge
before Sept 16, 1921 It also provid
ed for a bounty of $2 on wild cats 
and fifty cents for porcupines He 
said that h0 had received many 
complaints from .different parts of 
the country regarding the destruc
tion wrought by porcupines It was 
said that they had destroyed much 
valuable timber

Prohibition Inspectors will act as 
Game Wardens

One section forbids the selling of 
moose or deer meat If this is found 
to work a hardship it will be amend
ed next year

Workmens Compensation
Fredericton, April 23—The iHouso 

went into committee to consider the 
Workmen's 'Compensation Act.

Mr McGrath raised an objection 
to the section and sub-section of the 
bill, which has to do with medical 
and surgical treatment for injured 
workmen He contended that it 
was unfair to hospitals, a3 well as 
to the medical profession, that pro
vision. was only made by the Act for 
first aid treatmo.it. He said it was 
difficult for a man to pay medical 
and hospital charges when in receipt 
of his full Income; and it would be 
much more difficult when that in
come had been reduced to.55 per 
cPnt of what the man usually earns 
St John had a large hospital, which 
was supported by the province and 
city and, therefore, would not be af
fected by the section to which he 
had called attention If such were 
not the case, he felt sure th^rs 
would be a large delegation from 
St John on hand to oppose that fea
ture of the bill He read to the com
mittee a resolution adopted by the 
h^hramtcflii Medial ,Society,, in op
position to the Sections of the bill 
to which he called attention He 
thought that an accident, Instead of 
being reported to the board, should 
be reported to somebody empetent 
to Judge the nature of the Injury, 
and the man should be kept under 
<xne<$ida| , supervision to prefvent 
something more serious from dev
eloping He held that doctors who 
practiced their profession amonts the 
working classes, gave about one- 
third of their time without remuner
ation, and they ware fortunate If 
they got paid for thef other two- 
thirds It looked to him as if the 
MU would compel medical men and 
hospital authorities to treat cases of 
tiedddnts and jlndust^lal disease» 

free of charge The Employers* Lia
bility Act gave them some protec
tion, but the Act now before the 
House did not

Mr Tilley of the Opposition point
ed ont that the section to which 
the honorable member bad objected, 
had been taken from the Nova Boot- 
ie Act, aad H worked well in that

This section was adopted
JPYetfericton, Apr! 94—With Hon 

Mr Burchill la the chair, the House 
took up further eoosidern|lon sf

I Compensation Act

ting lumber, pulpwood, fire wool and 
railway Mes, rafting, booming, trans
portation of lumber, pulpwood, fire
wood and railway ties” be excepted 
from the Act.

This amendment was strongly op
posed by Messrs. TUI-Icy, Sutton and 
B F Smith of tho Opposition 
Northumberland Men want to

be left out? 
Mr McGrath said that, coming 

from a lumbering country, he felt 
that he was competent to express 
an opinion upon this matter Condi
tions in Northumberland were simi
lar to those |tn Gloucester as far as 
woods operations w^re concerned; 
small sub-contractors doing most 
of the work He had no hesitation 
in saying that the people In the lum
ber woods would not object to being 
1-ft out of the scope of the Compen
sation Act

The amendment was adopted 
The amount payable on account 

of the deeth of an employee caused 
by the negligence of a follow em
ployee was limited to $3,500 

Mr McGrath moved an amendment 
to section 89 to the effect that the 
board might provide for the pay
ment for hospital care for an Injur
ed workman

BÜI Agreed To 
The bill was agreed to with amend 

ments and reported
Theatre Tax

Theatres are to be taxed provin- 
(Continued on page 4)
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THIS is the ageof Specialism. The nation-wide 
superiority of Fit-Reform Clothing is due to the 

: fact that it is the work of specialists. Our new 
styles in Fit-Reform Clothes show the perfection of 

1 designing, and the honesty of materials and workmanship, 
of the Fit-Reform organization. ^ May we show you 
these new models ? *

Fii-Pefotm
RUSSELL & MORRISON

NEWCASTLE

n
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Dunlop "Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting
Abnormal Friction Pull

vs. Elasticity of Friction

Note the 
Short Grain
Rubber
Friction

This Belt

illustrate ■ 
Hesvy

“Poundage* Pull" 
Friction.
To secure this 
result the 
Friction Grain is 
short sod stiff 
Elasticity and 
Flexibility 
have been 
sacriSced to 
secure such 
a result.

BETWEEN every ply of specially - selected, 
heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar 

RedSpecial” Belting is a layer of pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process, so 
permeates the fabric that it binds the several 
plies into one integral piece.

Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 
product on the basis of “ Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull” Test. To obtain the latter result 
it is not necessary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red. 
Special.” This fact alone ought to be a pretty good 
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” test.

In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial” you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 
on our part with this result: The friction is of that 
“just-right” elastic quality which allows for the 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

Note the 
Long Gram
Rubber
Friction

-GIBRALTAR 
REDSPECIAL" 
ha, i Friction 
oi Special 
Dunlop Ruhbar 
«bet renin» it» 
life mdeinitely.

“No* the load 
grain Rubber

anorifioed for 
Abnormal 
Priera» PulL

UNLIMITED capacity for eerxice 1» u imriorie quality with 
Dunlop "Gibraltar RedSpecial" Behind. The sneeee» of nearly 

a quarter of a century » foe manufacture el Rubber PredocM ie built 
■am Gibraltar The originel Made-in-Canada Rad ,
Surface Behind.“Gibraltar RedSpecial- h 
of time in turnip the wheels oi Industry in a 

Idntie to the Pa Bide.

TT* Dunlop £5 
Unreserved 
Guarantee

• •■yew tew, tn,i
I OEee, ea ae ear ■ 
te,»Nient le fob tepnnlig l 

Uhiami.
I tw fo taunt, 111,11,it ne w* tenannt I 
t ne nil Meet follet ea, leeataamfoba at* U 
til I an ese, Ineei fo a Ana p.fctq nib

DUNLOP TIDE & RUBBER GOODS IBS
HEAD OmC* AND

* » aAsa&Sc&us 4. s=sSa
r
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j BUSINESS MEN
^4_4reUu8t as anxious *o discover and 
«tiaplofitrell trained and talented help 
«Voting people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Bates and full information mailed to
any address.

S.KFRR
Principal

Highest Prices Paid
. FOR

All kinds of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
46-1 yr

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY 5

“Silent 500’s”
SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead" 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

Chas. Sargea nt
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

J. A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Electrical Work
Electrical work 5. all kind» prompt 

ly done by ti.e CANADIAN GEA* 
WORKS. LTD. ss-o

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

sbury Block, Newcastle
N. Bv—Out et jn» «m* -.«..uime —

lest Monday e# oeoh month. 19-1 v.

DALTONS
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phone <7 »$-lyr

►♦♦♦I

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

M-M-M S"fr*+M
(Conjtlinièed)

“He's dead!” Drant mu tiered curt
ly

Von Block sat mutely in his chair 
He said not c. word v/hilo Drant made 
the explanation, but his heavy brows 
•were drawn close together in a 
frown thr,t signified that he was 
anything bftt pleased

Suddenly, ao Von Bleck was peer
ing through tko half light at his two 
companions the throo men started 
to their feet with a jump Outside 
in the distance, could be plainly 
h°ard hoof-boats of two horses They 
were approaching tho hut at a gal
lop, but they were still perhaps a 
quarter of a mile away ,Von Bleck 
and Drant looked at each other; in 
the mint’s of all was a single thought 
Gwyn and Nan were returning, pos
sibly with assistance, to get the

chart It was impossit-lo to toll, 
from the sound of the approaching 
horses, how many of them there 
Were The three in the cabin knew 
that they would be caught If they 
did not act immediately They would 
have to think quick, apd move quick
er Drant was the first to awaken 
to tho situation He ran into the 
kitchen and returned a moment lat
er with a can of Kerosene oil Von 
Bleck watched him almost with 
dread as he poured the fluid over 
the floor and furniture, and then 
went into an adjoining room to 
which the body of Cordoba had been, 
removed, to sprinkle tho oil about in 
there His motive was obvious—he 
intended to burn tho hacienda to the 
ground Although Von Bleck and 
Rawla knew this much, they did not 
read all of Drsnt’s dastardly

ESTATE NOTICE
All persons indebted to the Estate 

of the late Thomas W Flett late of 
Nelson in thj County Northum
berland, aro required . . v
mediate payment to ti . . . 
Executrix, Margaret J • • - 
persons having just claims against 
the said Estate are required to file 
the same duly attested with the said 
Executrix, within three months from 
.his date.

MARGARET J FLETT 
WILLIAM J FLETT 

EXECUTORS
Nelson, N B
April, 9Lh 1918

Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour”

You cai get the same flaky lightness in your Pic Crusts, Tarts
and Cookies; with

BEAVER FLOUR
as you çan with any pastry flour.
Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that is a 

joy to cat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor, unknown to those who still 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer’s and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

DEALERS—write ns for prices on Peed, 
Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
CHATHAM. Oat. 
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FARMERS! LOOK!
* WE HAVE THE GOODS and

WANT YOUR BUSINESS
Below is a Partial List of our High Grade Spring Line of

Farm Implements:
“Deering” inthrow Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, Steel

Land. Rollers.
The renowned Wilkinson and Fluery Plows. Perrin

Riding Plows.
Ou throw Disc Harrows, and “Ironage” Planters with

Fertilizer Attachment.
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

FERTILIZERS
jjiova Scotia Potato—Special Potato—Grain and Vegetable 

Call, Write or Phone Ue lor Priées en

NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM, TRCADIE

thoughts When be h;;c! poured the 
ladrcsene profusely about iaï>d icm- 
tled the can, he lit It with a candle 
which had been serving as an Ill
umination. Then, with wave of his 
hand he motioned toward the kitch
en. Von Bieck and Rawls followed 
him out

(The hoof-beats by this time had 
grown louder and more distinct 
Just as Drant drew the bolt of the 
door that separated the living room 
from the kitchen, they stopped sudr 
denly. In another moment the liv
ing room door swung open end Gwyn 
rushed in, closely followed by Nan 
They were alone. A glance at the 
flames which were now leaping high 
and the odor of the kerosene re
vealed the truth to them Immediat
ely. Gwyn, shouting over his should
er to Nan, rushed toward the door 
He turned the knob and pulled- Then, 
his face ghastly white in the light 
of the flickering fire, ho turned to 
Nan.

JTtte loqkodîj’ he ^xqiaimed, his 
voice choking, as he feared to utter 
tho words- “They have been here 
and started the fire—and they have 
locked us in. It's a trick We can’t 
get out!”

Gwyn’s words were truth- Von 
Bleck, Rawls and Drant had boiled 
the kitchen door after they had 
gone through it- They had run out
side by the rear entrance as Nan and 
Gwyn had entered, and locked the 
door through which they had come, 
from the outside. The windows of 
the hacienda were barred with stout 
iron imbedded in the sills. This 
had been a precaution taken by 
Cordoba when he had flown to the 
hzouse from Chihuahua. Nan and 
Gwyn were prisoners in the burning 
building Already the heavy smoke 
caused by the burning oil was fill
ing the little room. Trey could feel 
It filling their throats and lungs. 
Suddenly, Nan was racing franticaly 
about the room beating the flames 
with a rug, and while Gwyn was 
vainly attempting to bend the win
dow bars apart the leering, hard 
countenance of Von BJbck stared} 
at him from tho outside In the 
rakish glare of the fire as It shone 
rakish glare of the fire as it shone 
through the pan>s it looked hideous 
Von Block broke the cIzlsb with his 
f.ct

“You might as well give in,” Veil 
tF^eckW announced -“You can’t) get 
out until the side burns away and 
you’ll suffocate before then All we 
want is the chart—the half you have 
—and we’ll open the door and bo 
your friands What <*o you say?”

“All I can say,” replied Gwyn, “is 
that if you want this map you’d bet
ter find a more practical way to ob
tain it It is in my pocket and 
it will stay there—if it burns And 
then it will be more impossible for 
you to get It then than it ever was” 
He turned and left the window

Von Bleck’* face remained at the 
window for perhaps a minute longer 
and then disappeared The agent of 
the Central Powers realized that 
what Gwyn had said was true If 
he burned to death in the flames, 
the chart would bum as well

Meanwhile, Nan had thought of 
a plan Taking Gwyn by the arm, 
and glairing cut of the window to 
assure herself that Von Bleck or 
his companions wore not watching, 
she led him to a trap door through 
which Cordoba had brought the cas
es of cinnabar from the ca~e With 
nervous haste, made even quicker 
by the fact that the room was filled 
with smoke, almost to the point of 
suffocation, Êbey ^opened the door 
In the floor Gwyn helped Nan 
through the opening and then loy- 
ered himself from view, closing the 
door after him

Von Bleck raised his head from 
his ban* and gazed meditatively 
through the open door For hours. 
It seemed, he had been sitting be
fore the hard board table in the 
mountain abode of Drant and Cut- 
Dee(p Rawls, with his head resting 
in hie open palm He had been Flar
ing blankly at the rough wood that 
served aa a table top. and his fin
gers had drummed nervously again
st his forehead

Now, as he raised his head and a 
breath of cool air swept through 
the door, he braced himself He 
arose, brushed back his ruffled black 
hair, and strode out to the trail

For nearly half an hour he wan
dered aimlessly down the trail, 
wttbout raising his eyes. Suddenly 
he started at the sound of a voice 
He looked up and glared with an 
chpreeskm mingled fwtth ;fsar and 
astonishment. Not fifteen foet away 
seated upon two horses, were the 
|wo he had thought dead—burned 
to death—burned to death In the 
hacienda of Don Carlos de Cordoba! 
His first Impulse was to turn and 
run, but the futility of that occurr
ed to him almost as ^quickly as the 
thought He forced a smile and re
gained hie bearing In a moment he 

again the cool, calculating, 
wary Von Bleck that had borne 
■ncjeeeefübr the roepondlblUty of 

the Central Powers upon hie should-

ONLY MEDICINE 
MADE ERJVI FRUIT
Extraordinary Success which 
“Frult-a-tives” Has Achieved

One reason why “Fruit-a-tivee** 
is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges
tion\ Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troublés, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the . Back, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
is, because it is the onl^tnedicttiedn 
the world made from friiit juices. .♦

It is composed of the Wédicisa! 
principles found in apples, «tinges, 
figs and prunes, together with die 
nerve tonics and antiseptics of 
proven repute.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Gwyn dismounted and approached 
him

“I’ll truble you tc come with me.” 
he said calmly “I could cause your 
immediate arrest and conviction on 
the charge of attempted murder, 
but I have better use for you”

Von Bleck made no reply He 
turned and followed , quietly as 
Gwyn again mounted and rode slow
ly along the trail in the direction 
from which he had just cowo Nan 
walked her horse behind, so that 
tho agent of the Central Powers 
was between her and Gwyn.

For several minutes they travell
ed thus, until Gwyn finally drew to 
a halt beside a clearing A barn, 
dilapidated and dirty,.» s*ood a few 
fret in from the road Into this 
Gwyn leidi Nan and Von Bleck There 
wore no signs of life about the 
place, and an old box, standing on 
end, was its only furnishing Gwyn 
moved it to the side of a post that 
ran to the roof and motioned to 
Von Bleck to sit on it Then, with
out speaking a word, he proceeded 
to tiel his captive to the post with 
a rope he had taken from big aadn 
die Then, with a stick he made a 
tournequet of a piece of the rope 
and drew it tighter and tighter 
about Vor. Block's arm until the lat
ter winced with pain

“There will be no bush-baating," 
Gwyn announced firmly “Tell me 
where the other half of the chart la 
or I’ll break your arm You are a 
sensible enough person, Von Bleck, 
to know when you are beaten You 
have the country and the law again
st you. You can’t go on acting like 
a cheap outlaw and keep on getting 
away with it The cards are again
st you and you might as well give 
in Where» is the other part of the 
cep?”

“Cut-Deep Rawls has it,” ho said 
slowly. “He will be at the hotel In 
Lost Mine some time to-day I was 
to meet him there.” 
e Gwyn smiled as Von deck spoke 
Ke could see from the defeated 
look upon the Central Powers' 
agent face that he was telling the 
truth Taking the coveted half of 
the chart which he held from his 
pocket, he gave it to Nan with his 
revolver v

“I am going back to Lost Mine ttr 
get the rest of it,” “I'll leave} (his 
with you I might gat into a tight 
and lose it T don’t think you’ll 
have any any trouble with our 
friend, here, so just keep him cov
ered with the gun until I get back” 
He went out, mounted his horse amd 
rolo away toward the town"

As soon as the claUer of hoofs
As soon as the clatter of hoofs 

died to silence in the distant, You 
Bleck beigan to plead with Nui He 
complained |of a stinging palm 
in his arm, and induce? her to look 
at his hand The sight of it Blade 
her shudder It was wot with blood 
that had been flowing from the bul
let wound made by Yoqut Joe In the 
tight at the hacienda At firqt Nan 
refused to listen to his 
pleading, but finally, giving way to 
her sympathies, she loosed the 
rope that bound the woundod arm 
Von Bleck, as she did so, reeled 
backward against the post in ap
parent exhaustion Non Watched 
him for a moment to *lo if he would 
recover, but, when he did not, she 
became frightened and rushed out 
for some water, which she obtained 
In a gourd that lay beeide a well 
but a few foet from tta-bap 

(Continued next week)
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JOHN H. TROY
Draulil

Y UNA ^1
' Cavalieri X 
'TkffEtemdleetitmrj

TjCfi&amutfQketuK j
<//y ■ cf /

personality

'<ç.>

Azre Olive Oil
'jkia-’Aki
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pr—:—
apetenes 

and Tablets !
é,NT1CIPATING thè needs of 

' par customers for months 
to cofne we have increased our 
stock of Papeteries and Tablets 
100%..

T^HE wholesale price steadily 
fi'"', ’ advances but our prices 

shall remain as they are for 
some time.

fl\UR aim is always to give thé 
r,best possible value for mon- 
■''ey spent at our store.

■J'Ablets froth 5c Up.- Papet- 
*• eries from 20c up.

FOLLANSBEE
1 & CO.
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STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

MOTOR BOAT
FOR SALE

21 horse power Engine, (Frazer) j 
47 fee4 long, 8 feet beam, draws I 
abou>' 2 feet yater. For panteiîirr I 
a-fply to

THOMAS HILL | 
17—13 Whitney ville

Typewi iter for Sale

No 4 Smith Premier, in good con

dition. Recently overhauled and re

paired at St John. Can be se-en at

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

NOTICE
Any person requiring beer license 

under The Prohibitory Act, for year 
beginning May 1st 1918, must apply 
at once for same as it is against the 

j law to sell beer without a license.
J H ASHFORD*.

j 16—19 Inspector

necessity.

Soaps
of all kinds and at all prices. JT '

Head Lotions, Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Description

We have a large shipment of this 
very scarce article. It is selling 
fast. Procure a bottle as it is a

Morris PharmacyPRICES MODERATE AT

White Wyandottes 
Exclusively

tram Martin’s Famous "Dorcas Line ’ 
of pure bred record layers 
- The dams or my stock nave prov
en trâpnested records' of 219 to 255 
e&gs per year.

I have made up two exceptionally 
fine pens sired by ‘‘Dorcas Line” 
cockerels *rom record laying stock. 
Eggs $1.6$ per 13*

Apply
THOS »M MALTBY 

P O Box 291
i Newcastle, Northl’d Co

COMPENSATION ACT NOT
YET EFFECTED

As the new Workmen’s Compen
sation Act will necessitate the tak
ing of some time for organization, 
the Act will probably not be mirile 
effective before the first of 1919.

WILL LIVE IN CAMPBELLTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Eusene Savage of 

.Marysville,, formerly of Newcastle, 
who lost their home in the former 
place by fire last week have gone to 
Campbellton where they will make 
their home in future.

LOAFING IS ILLEGAL
Loafing is now illegal. All per- 

sc.*3 rc/diiig in this country are 
now supposed to work or show cause 
why they are idle, according to the 
new Order in Council. The law ap
plies to all between the ages of 16 
and 60. and heavy penalties are im
posed against offenders.

NOTICE
Owing to a change in ouJ 

business, we would request 
persons indebted to us to 
kindly make satisfactory ar
rangements in regard to their 
accounts within 30 days. We 
have found it necessary 
owing to the steady advance 
in the drug market to limit, 
our credits to 60 days dura
tion.

Dickison & Troy
Druggist & Opticians

C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY
Optician Druggist

BOYS Y. M, C. A. CAMPAIGN
The “Earn and G,lvo” Campaign 

among the teen age boys for the 
Military Y. M. C. A. work Is now on. 
Each boy is asked, during the year, 
to earn and give $10 for this great 
work. Ft fuller particuliers refer 

Y M C A Secretary, St. John, and 
, Really to J. E. Ander or H II Stuart

Wanted
Two "rst class mill wriglits and 

two experienced machinists. Would 
grafer mill wrlght familiar with 
P»!p Mill Work. Good opportunity 
far advancement for right man. 
State experience and furnish re
ferences.

BATHURST LUMB3R CO.. LTD, 
PULP & PAPER DIVISION.

Bathurst, N. B i

CHATHAM BOY DIES
AT TORONTO

Sincere sympathy will be extend
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Troy of Chatham 
in the death of thejlr eldest son, 
William, who passed away Satur
day night in St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Toronto, after an illness of several 
weeks’ deration. Mr. Troy wav 
with his sen at the t.ad, having 
been summoned to Toronto a week 
y go owing to the dangerous nature 
of his son’s illness. The late Will
iam Troy was 26 years of vge, and 
e bright, generous minded youth 
whom everyone liked For some 
years he was in McKenzie’s Medi
cal Hall, and then went to Toronto 
Cor a course in the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy. From this he had 
graduated in good standing and was 
clerking in a Toronto store at the 
time he received an injury to his 
foot which resulted tn blood poison
ing. Besides hie parents, there sur
vive one s’ster. Sister Troy, of the 
Hotel Dlcu. and three brothers, Leo 
of the Cyclist Corps in Franc?, Tom 
and Dick at home

25 Tons------2-9-1 Dominion Brand.
Grain and Vegetable

FEED WHEAT for Poultry in 100 lbs bags at $4.25 
CALF MEAL PIG MEAL

For protection against Moth and Dust. Does away with 
Camphor and Moth Balls and disagreeable 

smelling articles
Just the Thing for Your Furs and Winter Garments 

24 x 48 Price $1.00 each
30 x SO “ - 1.25 “
30 x 60 “ 1.50 “ 

DICKISON & TROY,

Everyone is talking Greater Production. We 
have the largest and best assortment of Bulk 
and Package Seeds that it has been possible 
to buy. Reliable Seeds from Rennie, 
Steel Briggs and Simmers.

Beans, Peas, Carrots, Beets, Corn, Sweet Peas and Nasturtium-in bulk. 
Kangaroo and Jumbo Sweet Turnips, Cow Horn and White Globe Tur- 

» nips for Cattle. Mammoth Pea Mangle and Sugar Beets, Dutch Sets anfp 
, Shallot Onions. ■ It Pays to buy reliable Seeds.

Just received another lot of Pure Maple Sugar, send some to the Boys Overseas 
' A few Baldwin Apples left, fine for cooking. 40c per pail.

Victoria Blend Tea at 50c.—Ofrange Pekoe Tea at 60c.—Something new 
in Coffee at 50c, freshly ground.

«TABLES' GROCERY
WHERE YOU OBT QUALITY AND SERVICE

When ordering goods by mail, 
send a ’Dominion Express Money 
Order.

/ --------------
„ HOME FROM OVERSEAS

Amcnr the Canadians returning 
from overseas this week were the 
following sons of Northumberland 

Pte. TL Carson, Holtville; Ptel. 
R. Gremlev, Nov/car:tie; Pte. J. 
(Mather, Newcastle; Pte. A. Holmes, 
Lower Derby.

BOYS ENLISTING AS
SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL

Boys from 13 to 19, inclusive, are 
enlisting this week for farm v/ork, 
as Soldiers of the Soil. Each boy 
who serves acccitally for three or 
four months gets an S. O. S. badge. 
Principal Keane is enrolling in New
castle. All boys of Douglastowu 
who wiso to enroll will please call 

the Schoolbouse.

CAPTAIN BARRY WOUNDED
Mrs. A. L. Barry received word 

that her husband, Capt. Barry of 
the — Battalion formerly of the 
Li 2nd. had been sovcrly wounded 
by gunshot on the 24th of April. 
Capt. Barry's many friends wish 
him a cr.eedy recovery.

“THE ETERNAL TLMPTRESS”
A STORY OF MODERN VENICE

As Cordelia Sauzio, a wealthy 
widow of modern Venice, who lur
es young Harry Althrop to his ruin. 
Lina Cavalier!, the opera singer, 
makes her lebut In Paramount 
Pictures with “Thr Eternel Tempt
ress.” The story deals with the 
ruse of an Austrian diplomat to se
cure pa per a «involving Italy’s posi
tion in the world war. “The Etern- 

f•'mptress,” ta Paramount pic
ture, will appear on Friday and 
Saturday at the Happy Hour.

NEWCASTLE Y. M. C. A.
CANVASSERS

For the Y. M. C. A. drive for next 
week. Newcastle town has been 
divided out into districts each in 
charge of one of .the following can- 
x?seers:

Pk.o. Edward Gunderson, David 
Ritch«c. D. S. Crcaghai:, R. A. N 
Jarvis, J A Creaghan, H. R.* Moody, 
G. G. Stothart, H. K. IJclansen, V>m. 
Ferguson, D. W. St at hart, R. W 
Crocker, James McCabe, Pte. Wm. 
Gifford, Pte. George Mas:-on, Mayor 
J. IH. Troy, A. S. Gremley, Eugene 
Coniydfy, jfanlas fitaMes, StewtBpt 
Deniers, F. V. Doltori, Thomas M. 
Maltby, J. H. Ashf rd. Alii. P. Rus
sell, and LcRoy Morrison.

NELSON AGENT RECEIVES
PROMOTION

Mr William Smith, the popular 
- G. R agent at Nets Dn has been ap 

Pointed to the agency at Coal 
Braciih, in the place of Thos Swift, 
who is now despatching in Moncton

MILLERTON ORGANIZES FOR
Y. M. C. A. DRIVE

A' very successful organization 
n eating on behalf of the Y. M. C. 
A. drive was held jn Miltenton, 
Tuesday nfsht. The speakers were 
Rev. W. J. Bats, returned soldiers 
John P.Ryder and A. Flett, and 
Mr. A. IT. Cole, all of whom were 
well received.

The following were elected to 
cvry on the campaign in MiUerton.

Chairman, Rev. Alex. Rattle; Se
cret ary-iTrOaeurer, J. J. Clarke; 
(Collectors—Miss Edith Flett, Mrs 
BelaVicef Shuttleworth, Miss (Greta 
Flett, Miss Mary Delano, Rev. E 
Rowlands, and Mecsrs. John Betts, 
Albert Bryenton, and Geo Hood.

Girls! Whiten Skin 
With Lemon Juice

Make a Beauty Lotion tor a Few 
Cent» to Remdv/Tan, 

Freckles, Sallowness
Your groper has the lemons and 

any drag «tore or toilet counter will 
■uppiy you with three ounces ot orch
ard white for a few cents. Bqueeie 
the Juke ot two troth lemons Into » 
bottle, then put In the orchard white 
and shake well. This makes'» quart
er pint ol the very beet lemm skin 
whfener and completion beautlder 
known. Message this Migrant, 
enemy lotion dafly lato tfc# face, 
neck, arma and hands and Jjmt see 
how trocklee, tan. sal lowness redness 
an* roughness fllssypgar and ibow 
smooth, soft and clear thw'dMi 
coatee. Teat tt is harmless, and the 
haantttnl results wm surprlee yon.

MOTH PROOF BAGS

GARDEN

HAPPY HOUR—FRIDAY & SAT.
1 Adolf Zukor

Lina Cavalieri in
“The Eternal Temptress”

By Mme. Fred-de Gresac
Scenario by Eoc Unsell ‘Directed by Emile Chautard

FERTILIZER

C.M. DICKISON
Optician

Id famous Lina Cavalieri this week at this theatre. See 
'[ml the most talked about operatic stars in the world. Her 

beauty, her powerful dramatic power, and her gripping 
tremendous drama.

6th Episode “Fighting Tr$H”
Matinee Saturday at 4 O der*

YOUR HOMES AND 
BUSINESS PLACES WITH

THE Sherwin-Williams

Inside and Outside PAINTS in Gloss and Flat Tones, Enameloids, FJoorlac and 
Floor Paints, Varnish Stains, Mar-Not, Polishall, Kopal and 

Scar-Not Varnishes. Decotint and Wall Colors
T. S. SIMMS & CO. BRUSHES which we have a complete line of in steyjc 

together with Raw and Boiled Oils and Turpentine.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK

“Brighten Up

PHONE 10

BOVRIL'
Take it as Soup 

before Meals

The Week’s Happenings


